Abstract
Introduction
The development of ence pha loce les of the skull base can be con genital , spontaneous, or aresult of trauma. Most intrasphenoidal encephaloce les are belie ved to arise in the centra l aspect ofthe sinus. Intra sphenoidal encephaloceles-especially those in the lateral aspe ct ofthe sphenoid sinus wh en this sinus has pneumatized extensiv ely into the pterygoid rec ess-are exceedingly rare . In thi s arti cle, we describe a particularly unusual case ofbilateral temporai menin goencephaloceles that had projected through both later al walls of the sphenoid sinus. We also revi ew our preoperative findin gs on computed tomography (CT) and ma gnetic resonance imagin g (MRI).
Case report
A 53-year-old man was referred to our institut ion for eva lua tion of interm ittent cerebrospinal f1uid (CSF) rhinorrhea and frontal headache. He had undergone an endoscopic endonasa l procedure and bilat eral frontal craniotomy for correction of a spontaneous CSF fistul a at another hospit al. When he experienced a residual watery nasal disch arge postoperati vely, he was admitted to our tert iary care uni t.
Oth er than the copious amount of clear rhinorrhea that ex uded from both nost rils , no abnormalities were not ed on our phys ical and neurologic exam ination, Likewise, findings on laboratory testin g we re within normal rang es .
Noncontrast 3-mm axial and coronal CT of the par anasai sinuses revealed extensive po stsurgical chan ges that were consistent with a bifront al craniotomy and bilat eral ethmoidectomy (figure I). The multiple defects invol ved the anterior and poste rior wall s of the front al sinuses , the fovea ethmoidalis bil aterally, the cribriform plate, the farright lateral f1 00r of the sphenoid sinus, and both lateral sphenoid walls. Th e two defects that invol ved the right sphe noid wall wer e both 7 mm long ; two oth er bony defects in the left later al wa ll mea sured 6 and 1 mm . Adjacent to these defect s wa s a significant amount ofso ft tissu e in both lateral recess es ofthe sph enoid sinus. Th e soft-ti ssue lesion was suggestive of an intrasphenoidal ma ss, although an encephaloc ele could produce the same finding s.
Thin-section high-resolution MRI wa s obt ained to delineate the location of the CSF fistula (figure 2) . High T2-weighted (5,200 /100 /1) axi al and coronal spin-echo imaging identified a mass lesion that wa s surrounded by a CSF-filled sae in the right late ral reeess of the sphenoid sinus ; the sae projected through the defect s in the lateral wall. Th e lesion was isointense and contiguou s with the temporallobe.Another soft-tissue mass within a CSF-filled sae was seen in the left lateral reees s, but there was no evid ence of significant temporallobe hemiation. A small amount ofbrain tissue extended throu gh the defeet. The se finding s were con sistent with the presence ofbilateral intrasph enoidallateral encephaloce les with prominenttemp oral lob e hemiation into the lateral reeess on the right sid e.
Bilateral frontotemporal trans crani al exploration and success ful multilayered du ra and bone repair were perform ed . At the 2-month follow-up, no residual CSF leak wa s not ed.
Discussion
A meningoenceph aloc ele is a gap in th e skull that result s in a hemiation of the adj acent meningeal and brain substances. Menin goencephaloc eles are classified according to the ir location as either fro ntal, occipital, parietal, or basal. Basal meningoencephaloc eles are further subclas-I.
; ; . . sified on the basis of the location of the bone defect as either transsphenoidal, transethm oidal ,sphe noethmoidal, 0 1' sphenoorbital, ' Abiko et al furth er distingui shed two types of transsphenoida l men ingoencephalocele: intrasph enoidal and true transsphenoidal? Intrasphen oidal encep haloce les extend into the sphenoid sinus and are confined by its ftoor. True transs phenoida l encephaloce les traverse the ftoor of the spheno id sinus and protrude into the nasaI cavity 01' nasoph arynx.
Intrasph en oidal encep haloce le is a rare entity. It is c1assified according to its location as either a pe risellar type 0 1'a lateral -recess ty p e .l " T he perisellar type exte nds into the sphe noid sinus through the ce ntral roof, whi le the lateral-recess type extends thro ugh the lateral wa ll of the sphenoid sinus. The lateral-recess type is extreme ly rare and is associated with herni ation s of the temp orai lobe.
Only 3 cases of bilateral lateral-recess intrasphenoid al ence pha loce les have been reported in the literature."
Th e clinica l presentation of intrasp henoida l ence phalocele varies . According to Lai et al, intrasphenoidalmeningoencephaloceles usually present with CSF rhinorrhea. The c1inical history may also inc1ude headache, seizures, ver tigo, men ingiti s, and brain abscess. ' Seve ral im aging fea tures ai d in the preop er ati ve charac teriza tion of intras phe noida l encephaloce les and subsequent managem ent. Fine-cut CT of the anterior and middle fossa may reveal the location of the bony defect. Although CT can c1early identi fy bony defects with the aid of a bone algo rithm , it cannot as eas ily distin guish herni ating brain tiss ue from mucosal thickenin g, a retention cyst , 01' a poten tial aneurys m of a deh iscent cavernous caro tid artery. MRl provi des va lua ble inform ation on detectin g brain tissue and durai hern iation . The mo st imp ortant feature is its ability to identi fy a stalk of soft tissue traversing the bone defect from the temp orai lobe to the sac of the encephaloce le. Mult iplanar imagin g allows for the detection of soft-tissue co ntinuity and provid es the ability to view the gyra l patt ern ; the characteristic signal intensity of the herni ated brain makes M RI the ideal imagi ng meth od for diagnosis and surgical planni ng. MRI is also the best method for ide ntify ing intracrania l anoma lies asso ciated with men ingoen ceph alocele: holopro senc eph aly, Dand yWalker malformation , aqueducta l stenosis, age nes is of the corpus ca llos um, and other midline abnor ma lities .' MRI is superior to CT in definin g brain herni ation . On the other hand, the appeara nce ofg liotic herniated brain accomp anied by other path ology may limit the accuracy of MRI.
Treatm ent of intrasphe noida l encephaloceles must be 
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Bergano Reprint Marketing directed toward two primary goa ls: the prevention ofCS F leakage and the repa ir of the middle fossa defeet. The goa l of middle fossa repair is to diminish the risk of ase ending meningitis by separa ting the nasal and crania l contents. Without repair, patie nts with CSF rhinorr hea are at an increased risk of ascending men ingitis 01' brain abscess."
Accor ding to the literature, most lateral-recess intras phenoidal encepha loceles have been repa ired endosco pica lly via a transsphenoidal approac h.V'!" The preferr ed means of aecess to ence phaloce les located in the laterai recess of the sphenoid sinus is via the endoscop ic tra nspterygoid approac h. In this approach, the most lateraI port ion of the spheno id sinus is accessed through the pos terior wa ll of the maxilIary sinus and the pterygopalatine fossa.JI Bolger and Osenb ach reported that this technique provided goo d control of CSF rhinorrh ea.!' However, Landrenea u et al argued that the endosco pic approach to repair is not safe beca use it fai ls to provi de aecess to the laterai recess ofthe sphenoid sinus.' They reported that the CSF fistulae ofthe lateral sphenoi d sinus associated with temporosphenoida l encephaloce les are different from other types of spheno id fistulae and that they can be repaired safe ly and rel iabl y via a diree t middle cranial fossa approac h. Landreneau et al reco mmended exploration of the anterio r floor of the middl e crania l fossa in ord er to safe ly disconn ect the temporos phenoidal ence phaloce le and to achieve adequate multil ayered repair of dural and bony dehisce nce under direet visua Iization. They reco mmended that this proeedure be used unt il endosco pic tec hno logy proves to be consistently reIiable in allowi ng for direet visualization and repa ir of laterai encepha loce les and dural and bone defects. Radi ologic imaging is ofte n undertaken in such cases, primarily to assess the location of a CSF leak and to further eva luate the pathology. We recom mend fine-cut coronal and axia l CT to eva luate bony defects and to provide a road map for foc using heavily T2 -we ighted coro nal MRI at the possibl e leakage site on the base of the skulI.
As occ urre d in our patient, an encephaloce le can be the site ofa CSF leak. MRI was able to provide three-dimensimla l irnages of the encep haloce le that were useful for both diagnosis and surgica l planning. As is the case wi th any menin goenc eph alocele, our diagnosis was based on the identi fication of a sae that was directly contig uous with the subarac hnoid space and that contained a component of hern iated ce rebrurn . We conelude that to plan the safest poss ible repair, preop erative eva luatio n of'intraspheno ida l meni ngoencephalocele by MR I is esse ntia l to confirming the extensio n of the lesion and any associated abnor ma lities ,
